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TOWNSHIPS: Arbitrary refusal of chairman to sign 
order for purchase price of road 
machinery where the majority of the 
members of the board have voted for 
the issuance of said order, forces 
the recipient of said order to bring 
court action. 

April 14, 1941 

Hon. Mark Wilson 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Henry County 
Clinton~ K1a•our1 

FILED 
'''jj' Lf-

Dear gir: 

We are in receipt of your request for an 
opinion, dated April 11, 1941, whieh reads as 
follows: 

none of our township bos.rd.s has 
submitted a proposition to me 
on which I was unable to give 
an opinion and 1 told them I 
would write for your opinion • . 
"It appears that the old town .. 
ship board purchased a rock 
crusher. The president of the 
board refused to sign the con• 
tract to purchase and also the 
warrant for the first payment 
on the crusher. Two of the 
three members of the board 
agreed to purchase the crusher 
and one of the members signed 
the warrant and the contract 
as chairman. The seller of 
the crusher was present at the 
board meeting and the president 
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of the board deblared to him· that 
he would not si~n the 9ontract or 
sign the warran~ for the first 
paJ~men t. 'I11e n~w board has now 
come into oi'fic~ and does not want 
the crusher and.would like to have 
the money back already paid by 
the warrant andthe contract to 
purchase declared null and void. 
The question seems to narrow down 
to whether or not two members of 
the board hnve a right to contract 
and issue a warrant without the 
consent a.nd signature of the presi
dent of the board. 11 

In answer, we vd.ah to say that we ar•e enclosing 
an opinion hert>tofore rendered by thi~ office to Hem. 
Robert w. Smart, P:roseouting Pttorney of Lawrence 
County, Mount Vernon, Missouri, dated January 20, 1941. 
The purpose for enclosing the opinion is for the reason 
that it is no doubt determir.,ative of one of the points 
confronting you in this situation. Thf;::refore, you can 
see that the first question to determine is, whether 
tht; !ierson who sold the crusher is entitled to a legal 
claim from the township !'or the purchase price thereof. 

E'or. the purpose of this opinion, we assume that 
there was sufficient current revenues• and anticipated 
revenues to pay the contract price of the crusher, 
af'ter all the allowed prior claims had been paid. 

Section 13968 H .. s. Missouri, 1939, provides,in 
'part, as follows: 

"Money to be paid.out only on order 
of township lJoard-·school districts 
not affected ... 'l'he township trustee 
and ex officio treasurer &lall not 
pay out any moneys belonging to the 
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township for any purpose what• 
ever, except upon the order 
of the tovmshlr1 board oi' direc
tors, si2;ned by tlw cbairiru::m \Jf 
said bor:rd and at te:::Led by the 
to\•mshlp clerk: -lc .. .• 

11 

1 t will be noted in readi:u(; tL0 i'irst part of this sec
tion that it is prov:l.ded tl.wt the tovmship trustee, ex 
officio treasurer, shall not pa.y out any money belonging 
to the tovmship for any purpose whatever, except upon the 
order of' tbe tovmship board of' directors, sip:neg. !?X. th~. 
chairman 2£. said board and attested by the townshJ.p clerk. 

Section 139?8 h. t>. :Missouri, 1939, reads as 
follows: 

.. 
11 Claims at;ai!lS t a tm·mship, how_ 
uresented. - Any person having 
a claim or account. ac:ainst the 
tovmsh~tp may file such clain1 or 
account in tho office of thG town
ship clerk, to be kept by the said 
clE;rk, and laid before the township 
board at their next meeting: Pro
vided, however, that vny person hav
ing a claim e. .. ~:a~nnt tho township may 
present saio. clah1 to the tov.n:1ship 
bo~rd himself, or by an agent, at 
any legally convened meeting of' said 
boa1·c'J.; saic.1 boar·d shall have tho 
povier to determine tllo legality 
or illegality of' any claim or ac
count a.;:;ainst trw township, and to 
reject saicl claim, or uny part 
thereof, as to them appears just 
ancL proper; but in no case shall 
the township board be authorized 
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to allow any claim, or any part 
thereof, until the claimant makes 
out a statement, verified by affi• 
davit to the amount and nature of 
his claim. setting forth that the 
same is correct and unpaiu, or, if 
any part thereof' has been paid, 
setting forth how muell. 11 

Section 13983 R. s .. Missouri, 1939, provides as 
follows: 

"Claims against township, how 
.collected. - When any claim or 
account, or any part thereof, shall 
be 'tllowed· by the towrfship board 
of directors, they shall draw an 
order upon the township tru$tee in 
favor of the claimant ifor the amount 
so allowed - said ordS,r to be signed 
by the president oi' said board, and 
attested by the tovmsliip clerk and 
delivered to said clafmant. 11 

'rherefore 1 fr·om the r0ading of the foregoing sect :tons, 
it will be noted that tb.e law provides emphatically that 
the order of the township board shall be signed by the 
chairman. 

In your request you state that two ol' the members 
voted for the purchase of' the crusher and of course 
would bind the township and \':lould ere ate a legal obli
gation upon the township ii' the·y were enterint-; into an 
agreement wllich they had a legal right to do. Hence, 
the first question that presents itself is: Was the 
board within its legal rights in the purchase of the rock 
crusher? This question can be determined by the opinion 
which is hereto attached. 'I'herei'ore; if the con tract for 
the ptlrchase of th€ machinery was for a greater sum than 
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the curl"ent revenue anu. tlJ.e anticipated revenue, added 
together, - of th&t pnr·tic-.__:clar ·yGar, - after subtract
ing all the pr·ior e.llowed claims, then, in that event 
the board wo ctld be doing an iller_~al act an.d the chair
man of the board, on trrat ground, coul.d refuse to issue 
the order. rl'he seller oi' the crusher, in our opin..i.on, 
would· be unable to force the boCJ.rd, and the cha.].rman, in 
a court action, to issue an order', and thereby force 
the treasurer, through suitable court order, to pay for 
the crusher. On the other hanCl, if tho purchase of' the 
crusher was a legal purchase, ano_ th6 board l1ad a right 
to obligate the tormshlp for tb.e purchase. thereof, then 
the vote by the two members who voted for the purchase 
of said crusher, (providing there were .suitable orders 
and minutes raade by the boo.rd) would create a legal 
obligation upon the tovmship, and the seller of the 
crusher wo ;.ld have a Pizht to brine; t:m actio)~ to force 
the chairman of' the board to i'ulfill his le~~~al duty, 
namely, lasue an order for the purchase price of the 
crusher; or, as you state his term of office having 
expired, could, throu@1 suitable action force the 
present township bo;a.rd to i Sic. ue the o1~der through its 
township chairwan, and llave the same duly honored and 
paid by the treasurer. 

CONCLUSION. 

In conclusion, it is 011.r opinion that whvre s. township 
chairman refuses to si~~l an order, that i1' the boaru, of 
which he is chairman, has the legal right and does through 
a legal meeting, vote and rule that such an order shall IJe 
made, that he shall sisn the same, creates a legal claim 
which is binding upon the township, but; where the chair
man refuses to sign the order, the only way that the order 
for the purchase price can be procured, during tile incum
bency of the chairman, is by an order forcing the chair
man to carry out his duty placed upon him by statute, 
procured through suitable court order in a court of record. 
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On the other hand, if two members of' the board, thrm.~e;h 
their vote, attempt to place upon the townsh~-P a money 
obligatior" \7hich in truth and in fact, they have no legal 
authority to do, then, in that event, th(:; pe .. son for whom 
the purported order is sm.:t£.:;ht to u& made cannot recover. 

APt'ROVED: 

VANE C • "~'i'HUHLO 
(Acting) Attorney GeneNtl 
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nespecti'ully submitted, 

B. hiCiiARlJS CREECH 
Assistant Attorney General 
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